Feeding ecology of the hibernating primate Cheirogaleus medius: how does it get so fat?
The fat-tailed dwarf lemur (Cheirogaleus medius; Cheirogaleidae) lives in the tropical forests of Madagascar. It is exceptional among primates, because this small nocturnal lemur hibernates during the dry season from the end of April until October. This field study was carried out to assess seasonal changes in body mass and behavioral traits (locomotor activity, feeding ecology) of C. medius that enable this species to accumulate large quantities of fat within weeks. Feeding observations of 36 radio-collared individuals were combined with a mark-recapture study in western Madagascar during the rainy seasons from 1995 to 1998. Pulp of fruit species not consumed, as well as fruit species eaten by C. medius was analyzed for lipid and sugar contents. Body mass changes of recaptured individuals revealed that C. medius may double its body mass within a few weeks. Most of the increase in body mass took place between March and April after infants had been weaned and directly before the onset of hibernation. Locomotor activity was significantly reduced during the period of body mass gain. During the entire study, fruits, nectar, and flowers of 34 different plant species comprised about 80% of the diet, supplemented by a seasonally varying intake of animal prey. Lipid contents of consumed fruits were comparatively low throughout the study period. No difference in lipid content was detectable between fruit species consumed and not consumed by C. medius. During prehibernation fattening, C. medius consumed mostly fruit species with a high sugar content, significantly higher than that of fruit species that were not consumed. The results suggest that a reduction in locomotor activity as well as a preference for fruit species with a high sugar content enable C. medius to deposit large quantities of fat in a few weeks.